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HAPPILY FACING the future, diplomas in 
hand, are these senior class officers at South
western college. They are among the ooarly 1,
000 young people in Winfield and surrounding 
area who will receive diplomas in the coming 
weeks. In this 1960 graduation issue of The Cour
i.er appear dates and speakers for commence
ment programs of the 2 colleges, 14 high schools, 
and a number of 8th J:rades in this area. In ad
~itioi1, aU the high school classes are pictured. 

In today's classified section appear the "slt~ 
uation wanted" ads run free of charge for grad
uates, as a service to try and keep them at home. 
The SC senior officers pictured are, from left: 
Larry Williams, vice-president, son of Mr. and 
Mr·s. Ross O. Willi,llms, Winfield; Mariana Waite, 
secretary-treasurer, daughter of Mr. and" Mrs. 
Byron Waite, JJlackwell: and S.andra Focht.presi~ 
dent, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Magn,~ss. ' 
Wichita. (Fogerty photo)· ;; 

r 

Seniors 
Prese'nt, ' 
Road Signsl'

The city of Winfield as well' as 
Southwestern college was honored. 
this morning in the memorialgif,t.I' 
presented to Southwestern by 
members of the 1960 graduating 
class.. 

Sandra Focht, Wichita, presi
ment of the senior class, present
ed Dr. C. Orville Strohl with a $400 
cash gift to be used in erecting 
permanent road signs on each of 
the 4 major highway entrances to 
Winfield. These signs, to be con
structed of metal, will announce 
location, name, age, and other 
pertinent information concerning 
Southwestern college. 

The award was made duriri'g the 
21st annual Cap and Gown day 
convocation held in Richardson 
auditorium at 10 a.m. today. Dr. 
Jack Howe, director of forensics, 
was in charge of the academic 
procession which originated at Me
morial library and proceeded up 
the "77 S~s." into the auditorium. 

Dr. Price Speaks 
Emory Fanning, organist, played 

"Fantasia" by Pachelbel for' the 
'I prelude and Handel's "Proces
sional in G Major" for the proces
,sional, Franklin Smith, Lyons sen
'ior, gave the invocation. Dr. 
Strohl introduced Miss Focht, who, 
gave the speaker's introduction. 

Dr. Robert Price, assistant pro
fessor of psychology, was keynote 
speaker. Chosen by the senior 
class to make the 'senior day ad
ciress, Dr, Price discussed "Who 
Am I?" 

Miss Focht presented the lighted 
Southwestern torch representing 
the "ho1f~sty, integrity,' academic 
endeavor and Christian ideals for 
which Southwestern has stood" to 
Joe Anderson, Kiowa, president of 
the junior class, who accepted the 
challenge of leadership and re·. 
sponsibility for the seniors of 1961. i 

Harlan Rittgers, Wichita senior, 
gave the benec\iction. The senior 
processional was climaxed with 
the May graduates singing the 
"Alma Mater." 



SENIOR CLASS WILL 


We, the members of the Senior Class of 1960, residing at Southwestern College, in 
the 	city of Winfield, county of Cowley, state of K~sas, being of lawful age, of sound 
~	 disposing mind and memory, and not under any restraint, do hereby make public and 
declare this to be our last will and testament, hereby revoking and/or all former wills 
by us made. 

First. We direct that all our debts, including funeral expenses, be paid by our 
executors, the Juniors. 

Second. We appoiIlt said Freshman Class so executrix -.of this, ou!' last will and 
~~stament. 

The 	 seniors in Comparative Anatomy leave their cats to Slater Food Service o 

The 	 debaters leave their meetings'with thA ~iversity of Kansas, the University of 
Nebraska, the Un:i.:lrersity of Pittsburgh, and Netre Dame to the football squad. 

The 	 football squad leaves their protective padding to their girl friends. 
The 	 choir members leave the Winfield Transit Co. to the debaters. 
The 	P. M. Club and the tennis squad leave their new-found knowledge that it's a 

woman's world, 

Mary Lou Bauer leaves her ability to capture Student Council presidents to anyone 
\Jbo 	wants it. 

Liz Miller leaves her ability to put her mak~.. :up onq,u.ckly to Chrystal Kellogg. 
Cliff Conaway leaves his ability to make good grades to the football team. 
Glen Combs leaves his "vocabulary" to Vic Del1enbaugh. 
Chuck Martin leaves 30 pounds to Charlie Bond. 

Billie Day leaves Campus-Y to the Christians, 
Dave Brooks leaves his Yolks-Wagon to Becky Hays. 
Dean Mandrell just leaves. 
Mooyd~en Thayer leaves her ability to get along with Mrs. Skinner to next years 

freshmen. 
Jim Miles leaves his vast theological 1ibrgry to Dr. Gray. 

Mike Starnes leaves his art gallery to Dr. Witter. This way he won't have to ransaek 
~oadhurst for pictures. 
, Harlan Rittgers leaves his art gallery to Mi1ce Starnes ~ 

John Prather and Allee, Arnall leave their ab:t~.ity to vote no to next years student 
, ~ounci1. 	 ,-...,' 

• 	 Gary Barnhart leaves his "frustrations" to Gary Phillipi. 

Ron Miller leaves his honors paper on John Wesley to Harold McCormick. 


Larry Montgomertleaves the F. B. I. to J. Edgar Hoover. 
Leroy Bratten leaves his bareback bronc ability to Anita Graham. 
Carl Martin leaves his "little blaekbook tl to all of the Junior class boys. 
Rudy Dvorak leaves his football letter to Geri Kreihbeil. 
Barbara Heitschmidt leaves her coke franchise to Karen Jo Spicer. 

Judy Charlton leaves her projects to Miss Schriver. 

Mary Lou Hughes leaves her heretof8r unpublished memoirs of WaShington semester 


to Confidential Magazine. 

Steve Boles leaves his "I Like Ike" buttons to Dr. Haywood, and his copy of Nixgn, 


~ of Destiny to Dr. Howe 0 


Ed Shubat and Wally Cromwell leave their membership in the armed forces to anyone 

~'10 wants themo 


Lois Hoyt leaves her car to the insurance company. 
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Sue Mu.rrell leaves the MSM to Jerry Drennan. 

Dave Nichols leaves his violin to next years student lFlion rr..anager, Larry F<o:it'l.e. 

Jerry Snyder leaves his record collection to Dr. Juergens. 

Kay Workman leaves peace of mind to the faculty. 

Sandy Focht leaves her speech courses to Garry Wade. 


Dave Buehrens leaves If.tr. McWhorter to the University of Kentucky. 

Yvonne Osgood leaves for Louisiana. 

Donnis Pettigrew Whaley leaves Christmas vacation to anyone who knows how to use 


it properly. -, 
John Alquest leaves his 7:00 p. m. philosophy class to inmates of the state home. 
Bev Davis leaves her experiences at Southwestern to Mrs. Skimler. 

Helen Green l.eaves the Moundbuilder to Jim Dunn. 

Fanny Lou Hartin leaves her voice to Dwight Ramsey. 

M.-'lrgaret Freemey{~r and Rosie Smoot leave the. future to the census bUl'ecl'll. 

Ralph Hanna leaves basketball to the WAA. 

Larry Willi.ams leaves his male Iping~pong balls to Dr. Laws. 


Yoshiko Shiga leaves her perfect pitch to Ricky Nelson. 

Mari Waite leaves New Hall to the boys. 

Bob Palmer leaves his tennis racquet to the Brodie twin•• 

Frank Smith leaves his humility to Al Lowe. 


Signed and sealed this third day of May, in the y~ar of our Lord one thousand 
nine-hundred and sixty. 

Alice Arnall, Witness 

John Prather, Witness 

ART IS LONG and time is fleeting, but col with a bowl of flowers placed on the top_ He 
l~ge pranks are enduring. A modern version was had left it parked on the east side of the hall and 
noted at Broadhurst hall, Southwestern college apparently it had gotten cold and come inside 
early Friday morning. Ted Osgood, sophomore to get warm. The picture shows the car as it was 
from Florence,was paged in his room to answer being pushed through the doors and out on the 
the telephone at the desk. His surprise was ex sidewalk where Ted cranked it up and drove it
ceeded only by his amazement to see his foreign away. (Whitson photo) ,
import car ,parked in the lobby and decorated 
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